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things of life; the novel doea that for
us.

Ior Ffctkm Detrimental. -

"Biographies teach life from the out'
side in fiction from inside, out, but

that he who wears it is Ihe fire mar-
shal uf the great sovereign atate of
pivgon.

"I'm taking no mure chancea on
being mistaken for the stale house
porter." Harbcr explained.
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iVaUe H. Bleviits.

Other articles ere filed We.lHes- -

day as follos: , ,
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'Wheeler, Til lu monk ooiiiuy; fll.Vuti;

K. I- - 1 'arsons, K. W, rjirsuns ail
Frank l'atehell.

lien.Tal Insurance Service a5'icy,
I'ortlaud: !; H. I. Iuuy. A. IS.

reading, that matters. ve need to time, he asked for certain doeu-re-

our reading according to ouiw.1- - ments on file in the department
similative ability. "A good deal," aid;These were forthwitu roduid. Oth-th- e

Kpeaker, "is being acid about our documents were requested and jitPhysical diet, but nothing about ourlaa promptly produced by thejicoin-menta- l
diet, and the latter is easily I modating insurance commissioner

the most important. And after we j himself , the vkitor using the rm-hav- e

read. We. should spend as much niisaloner .Pk in piUMix tlx; e

thinking about what we have juments. Alter satMytng tho vi.-'- f
read, as we did in reading .f we do wants Herber seated himself at h s
not do this, we insult an author. customary place just aoiws. the desk

"Reading ( fiction brings ua in I'oin the vUitur. This eeuiiiig
wilh a greater variety f life ti'usion into the Kcrel precincts 1

than itself, if we are a eruiillve reader ;tne "niiiiisstuner on the part t one
which.is but another term of living." iclotheJ in eo humble a garli-a- a a

iain khaki cuit very evidoiitly was

Appreciation
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".' , summons to
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t Dr. GB. O'Neill
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Barber Takes No
Chances On Being

not iu with thiu:,--s ua they
ure in the sphere in which the visitor
from the effete east ordinarily moves
and hrts his being. The visitor staved,
then -- Uir.d amine p.oiv and was on
the IMiint of i atin an indignant iv- -

Incorporations.
Ortry nixed for the purpose of build-

ing, etitiipiuug. uMerating ami selling
hips a u,l lmu uf all kinds, the I'nlt-e- d

states .Marine K.iuipuient corpora-
tion of i'ortlaud, capitalised at S5.- -

filed article t,f incorporation with
Ihe slate ooriK.r.ui.m department here

WeSc

Women
If rOu ar Tired, Over.Worked,
Run Down, Vinol, ur Cod Liver
and Iron Tonic, will help jou.

unless fiction is of the right kind it
lessens our power of discrimination ;

cheapen and debauches our tastes;
null ImaKiuntiona. There, are two

elements in reading The novel
ityelf miuU.be d;ore, and muiit be
ic id by a creative reader, and a erea-li-

reader U not one who illcicly re-

ceive a message sent by the printer
a reader of words hut one who ac-- ,
tually gets what the author inteidedi
for him. Beading is the
story to ounwlvt through our own
imagination!!, emotion!, and xpert. i

enees. le we haven't these we r innot '

read a book.
Miss Sawyer deplored the Influence '

of the motion picture. Inasmuch as it
told the etory for. us, leaving nothing
for us to do. "There is a vicious, grove
danger, enii'i'.ting from the motion
picture;" the awwrted. "It ia grdually
mining our imasinatioiiir, compelling,
passivity. It in dully doing its b:t in
furnishing; ua wtih easy chair ii,

and when the work is goniplcti d
good bye America for the world is
not moved by such."

The creative reader, was defined us
one of good intellectual dlgontion. It
Is not the amount that we read, not

STATE g STREET , aA . e oM a au n.,uUI nought Janitor h lUii'lHr aitHie to exphin
.Trfth art a.i.1

; ' uwrary wu;
habitual novel;

ihitt lkM w.. ... . ,,tl,.. ii,,,,, tli.i
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C ". ';,W"S ,IW ,nuro chances onill)Ve of the slate house alaff ua a
'iunl literary .

N"- ..i.. the taste
rotcclioM atrainxt clothing profHceis.

--awns ins position (iii the hip ol
tate iuislnt'ireted by anv visitor vve.mesoay m.u'iihtg I surlier up- -'., .riouf literature.

tl lr """l
uocause or the kh.iki suit which lie
ia wearing in company with the, ma-
jority of his fellow woiHera In ihe
mate-hous- in an effort to beat down
Ihe high cost of keeping clothed.

Piared for duty In his khaki suit as
usual. As u-- that is tdus two ad-

ditional dtcorutioiia one a neat lit-

tle badge proclaiming the wearer- inferior i'"'1''" ,'.' tie- -
;sS in the thereof to be the atate Insurance ooin

casteiuer ami evidently an import-- 1 "" "" "ua 1111 'er an immense
"""" 81i"' WIUt " n"1"""' ' ltu w""ant personage lu the insurance world.

" " " ' "entered Iti.rber's office. Approach- -.b.Mot
., amusement, or to

the amount remembered, but
of what happens in us through Jiarber as the only person In siifht at WririklPS I Haf rftrm
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evil, an,!
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"I' I""1- l,llt'., ,,f vicious
j'ao Imiisinati"". no hu-:,- n

not h.v f f lie

. hiisinwM lini'S.

lunjstne greatest crime
.Hiunltii-y- he 'Iocs S

oiviliJatiun. by not
himself in another'sput

.injille ta :t : t i a sym-uin- t.

Fiction should in- -

of visualisation. W'u

j, to m wilh another's
si iliit vision '"'em evil.
ncrse. So liing as folk

,iJ. of vision rxisit, it is

! cissary.
There is no secret about It nor h. Friday and Sa tiirday

Mrs. Hatcher Says So
So. I'iitsburg, Tenn. "I was in a

weak, n condition, no appetite
and could not sleep. I teach school and
could hardly keep around. A friend told
nie about Vtnol and it stopped my cough,
Care me a good appetite and built me
up so 1 feel stronwr in every way."

!r.2. C. F. IUiaiER.
Women who are nervous,

lack energy and working strength should
ttike Vinof as it contains Beef and Cod
Liver Peptones. Iron and s,

the very elements needed to
restore a lost appetite, enrich the. blood
and create strength.

Your money back if it fails.
JOHXSOBf 1,1 KB K CO.. Portland

there any doubt about the result
it's just common ordinary Kutter-- !

milk in, the form of a wonderful
cream gently massaged wilh the

For fifty years this firm has been aiming to
make the best shoes for men that could.be
bought. For a good many years Buckhecht
Shoes have been fulfilling this ambition of
their makers. "Extra service every step-com- fort

every minute' always in Buck-

hecht Shoes.

it p sense their 'attitude
;t cope with them wise

st dated, was akin to nil

finger tips around the corners of the
eyes and mouth.

To prove tikis to your complete
satisfaction, obtain a small quantity
of Howard's Buttermilk Cream at
any good drug or toilet goods coun-
ter on the money back if dissatis-
fied plan. The directions are simple
and U costs so little that any girl or

n life, even religion. It
js understand life the
ii oimosed to the mere

,i life. tench- -

Is of the acccessories. of MAGNETOS jns, for instance all about
woman can afford It. llanufucttired
by Howard Bros. Chemical Co.. Buf-
falo, N. Y. ' adv)BUCKHECHTf cultivating potatoes,

icll at anything about the
hiielf.

BROOMS, one to a '" CAp 1
customer .v

SHOfcs, a jtbod assortment, 'CI Aft I
broksrt sizes 1,w, I

GLOVES, Canvas Gloves, ' 00 I
2 pairs I

Lllr Froai Rook. SHOES!u the question: "Why
i! hooks?" Miss Sawyei

The Beauty
vf The Uly

can be yours. IU
wonderfully pure.

iimiiic reasons: Fiction
icttr with greater varie- -

completeness than
Through the niediuni of

W e have one of the best
men in tins line on the west
count and have equipped a

shop for magneto repairs. Also
a line of parts. If your inag-ne- t

needs overhauling, ship
it to us of call

W. II. Hildebrandt

&Co.
Official

. Eisemaan''.Magneto:
Mervlrs Hlatlon

27 Jv'ortli Commercial stfeet
,-

- s.4li5;( -

toft, pearly white ap-
pearance, free from all
blemishes, will be com-
parable to the perfect

privileged to meet more
im than we could hope

beauty of your skin andloifiribeil lives, for if we
s complexion If you will use!31 B 1"i8lil we may extend our

Buckhecht Shoes for
you for active men
in all walks of life are

V ;? sold in a variety of styfes ;

and leathers from $8 to
y. 2 by principal shder

with iieonle almost in - I m'telwi iien our eyes to
Mt.e never thought m

UiI-:fi1.(CHl- u
M wi she .said, ""live

:T0. a viUlan. ti enwiirfl
Wttoowiiie'them as such dealer in the West. - 'SEE PAGE 3 FOR MORE BARGAINS "
ft inerelv Man- - ,Ione

in the pages of the Si
enwiaeri are vitalized.

Far Sale in Salem by
iW'Sjnlse folk around

Hph, after we have usad
sty: Thiil persons is like Peoples' Gash Store

Buy Remnants
AT TUB

Remnant Store
251 N'srrh Commercial

. HIDES
i and SACKS
j WANTED i

.i Also Junk of All Kinds

JrAKls BROS.

f
: BUCKINGHAM & HECHT "!4

'MANUFACTURERS Since t.'n early ffiiti SAN r: AN' CISCO

trtcocnize comedy, trag- -
in real life because

ot llle story that be-:- r
vision. We don't know

'"I "lesisnifieent, salient
Best Prrcea Guaranteed

CALL t I

Capital Junk Co.
The Square beal House '.

171 Cnemeketa St. Phoiie ID-- ' j

i....v.l Mllllll .i
"CoterG as it Gleans" ,'",7'Sf5rrai
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WOODRY

BUYS and SELLS

EVERYTHING
Phone 5 1 5 1

270 N. fomnicrciul SI.

aoanm
rapmm

That means qnanf!

tity buying, quan-
tity production
and quantity sclU
ing always the

The thing that
every tire buyer
for big car or small

is trying to buy,
is mileage economy.
And the one way
to produce it is

scientific

1 (fe WW Ship ley's
AITEU MAY 1ST WI1.J, 11 K

KNOWN AS T1IR PAY AS

VOU GO STORK.

Firestone way to!
better tire values
at low cost.

Buy Fircbtones!
ftiS

Beautiful
Shede

t

Use Aladdin to dye your blouses,

10c veils, gloves, stockings, unoerwear,
corsets, neivesi, most, fashion
able clors.I Tour Dealers II

L M. HUM
Care of

Yick So Tong
2hinese Medklna nd Tea Co.
Has medicine which will cur

any known disease.
Open Sundays from 11 a, m.

until 8 p. m.
ICS Booth High Street

lalein, Oregon.. Phone 181

hi asitPclishes"
Most mites per dollar is a Firestone pledge, to the Mg
tar owner as well at ta the owners of tirht ears. Se4

the new Standard Overbite Cord,
THOMSON'S REMNANT

STORE

For Genuine Bargains Eeglnnin
Wednesday i

m i

hAK Furniture
e

l'W. W. MOORE

House Furnisher
liOMK OF 1HK t IfTROJjA

You get mow for your
Money at Ai core's.

QaIcal Co., Distr&tcr5-- 1
C Wto London . Pari L---


